
follo#él'by'aésadiRg' IkyYualhe '$lir
aijii? suad: "'or -'<hné"s sakè," afiW
which the àrol "ThéfirstTool-thatthe Angl a
did sy"'t sa sungrby twô1 yo6ing ladies, thé
rest ef therchoir jouig ixfthe 1ehorus T»è
Benediètien, wáspronoüôòed 'by -RuralrDean
Gibbinethe' largeeùga gátion which att&n
tivély énjoyed. thé serviceiispersed to their
homes; happier for th* bléssings of thé IrîciZ
nation.

A tea meeting ed fancy sale, hld in thé
'emperance hall, on thé 29th of December, real-
ized $111 foer thé Rectory Fund, which snÈée-
quent sales on the following day, raised to
$125.- '

On Christma day morning service with Holy
Communion was hld here. Afternoon service
with carols at West Green Street Church,
which was tastefnlly decorated for' Christmas ,
after which thé. missionary drove - to yordan
Falls for the Sunday followiug, when a large
con egation worshipped in thé old Ohù:rqh
niclye oated for the Christmas season.

À watobnight service wa held in this ohurch
on.- New Yers'îeve, .when thé Rural Dean
preached, ; from Genesis LVII: 8 and 9; to a
large.congregation. The new church in this,
place bas been plastered and wehope te be a'ble
to finish it for service during the new year.

-A bot supper at West Green street realized
$39.02-for thé funds there.

HALIf.--The choristers in connection with
St. Stepben's chapel (formerly the Bishop's
chapel) weré entertained by Hie Lordship
Bishop -Binney at his residente, Hollia stréet,
on Thuraday-evening, 30thDecember. 'At thé
close of the entertainment Mis Lordship pré-'
sented each of is little singers to their de-
light with a nicely bound-volume as a Christ-
mas gift, whieh was grestly augmented by the'
attentions bettowed by Mrs inney and her-
amiable faraily. The party came to a termina
tion shortly! before eleven o'clock

PIcro.--The last Sunday of h86- ws pre-
sentation day in St. James' Soniday-school. In
the afternoon a number of ladies and gentle-
men of the congrégation asembled with the
children. eSome nice books and carda were
distibuted to the prize winners by the Rector,
thé Rev. J. Edgecumbe, who also gave the suc-
cessful scholars and their féllow-learners wise
counsel and kind words of encouragement. The
scholars were alse' addressed by Mesinr. C.
Dayer, G. H. Elliott and W. F. Tanner. The
children joined in a number of appropriate
hymuns, and the exercises throughout were very
hearty and onjoyable.

It is reassuring to fid the roll still increas-
ing and thé attendance good. Thé great work
of thé Sunday-school goes bravelj on, and niay
God prosper it yet more and more.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

CaATr«A.-The religious observances .of the
Christmas Festival here began .with a Christ.
mas Eve service in St. PaUl's at 7.30 p.m..
Christmas bymns, etc., were heartily sang by
the choir, and- the Rector addressed thé congre-
gation on. the prophétie testimony of thé roly
Scriptures in referencé to the Incariation The
second service was in St. Mary's chapel at rnid-
night on Christmas Eve.' Eveing'prayer .be
gan at 11.15 p.m., and 'was followed, ater 12
o'clock, by the 'firt célébration of thé Hely
Conimunion: on Christmas Day. Thé Rector
gave a short âddress, snd Christmas byr .snd,
a special Te Deum, after the Benedio ere'
excéllently eung by thé choir. The thfd ser-
vice.wasm a celebration1thé-Hoó Cò nmnùilop'
at St. Paúl's at 8 a.m. ônhristmay Day Thé
foorth- service tas h'%iSi' arye Chapeta

îWgpdiately er,

a beatiful ani& 'walshaélgold wstch foin thié
congregaleón of St a Pls, sud on Christma 1

Day the SUhday-mAhool children of St; Mays
presented bim With handsome testimnial of
their goodwill.

DIOCESE 0] MIONTREAL..

FuLIasuué,--The festal serices of Christ.
mas tidn& l the Bishop,' Stewart .Memorial
Church were of a. pleasiug' and profitable char-
acter. On Christxnas 'e thé programmé i-
'chided, firit, a bright .ad attractive service ,
with an appropriate séele'tiorf speoial music
and carols; secondan illininatd trée eof fair-
prôportionawel.lader wih gifs from friénds,
disnmantled'by thé aid et Wrn. agan, Esq., and,
Miss Reid; and' third, an amplq supply ef deli-
tions cakes and coffée, thé generous provisioù.
of Mrs. V. H. Kran sand Mrs. Ilaàndsberg. The.
gathering· -was large, verq enjoyble, sud e
to be remembered. Theuual Chiitmaa Day
service on -Saturday, with speciAi,-music and
Roil Communiop was well.ttidéd at 10.30
a.m. The Sunda'y service partolir sômewhat of
the festal, character subduedi to a deré by thé
remembrance of the Prote-Martyr St.' Stéphen.
The sermon waa upon the scriptùral spect of
unity, to hé succeeded by others on iie ánd
kindred topics to which al1 are invited.' On
thé New Year's ae, the closing minutes o' the
dying year 'were im rovod lu the Memorial
Rall. byý sbrief service ' at 11O m.,

piphän y the S4ar tchoo lietd its winter
festival. Our ample 'éat was provided by thé
ladies sud a short choral service areéably ren-r
dered, with carola appropriate te the day, fol-
Jowed by other happy social enjoyments.

MoNrnEAL.-8t. Ge0orge'.--On New Year's
eve Mr. R. R. Stevenson, who has- é ably filed
thé position 6f choirnaster sud crganist for
seme years past, snd whoe res through pres-
sure of çther angageients, wb presentéd by
the members of the choir with an illuminated
address, accompaùied by a beautiful ànd very
valuable wath. The Rector, Dean Carmichael,
made the presentation'and paid- s well-morited
compliment, and. a true one, id sàjing that Mr.
Steveuson not oly aimed at making the bojs
efficient choriatas, but also gàod churchmen. .

ST. GEoRe's Y..C.A.-Rev. L. N. Tuekér,
on Thursday evening last, delivered a very 'nl
terésting lecture before this societ y,his subjàot
being " A Trip Through Rom : A number of
reall> excellent stereopticon views, -represent-
the ruins and thé churches and famoos buildings
ef Rme, were given lu illustration of the lee-
ture.

D'oOEsAN WOxaN'8 AUxmLxrT AsaocwArxiL.
-The usoal monthly'imeeting of the Diéesan

Women's Auxiliary Association fook placé on'
Thursday morning ii thehSyeOd . Hall irS.
Canon Henderson in the chair. There was a
large atteudanceofiadies.

After routfie preceedings, the Treasurer's re-
port for thé, month ww submitted. It was
reportéd dhét'missieorés containiig clothing
and otherusefnl articles Ld mn'sent toùte
diocese of Agei sudSaakitchewn aud to
th Shin auk ission Homéi, while tbree

böxe;h eenreserved fer nse in 'the-Dióce.
gf gegal W"bv i19P412 to 1'

The Prdàiét rprtéd a the aore now
our . arohia sòocieties in)l6t real snd nA

1t1ringPlp'Mes working in uq wita 4 '
.asnîay

ÂdAnt ih tibg zeporwa rea fnem
Steplén'th urc Socity. A letterš aiso
readMôfi Mr. MoLean widow'of thé latr

eBishop MicLearí¿et Saskatchewtan. m
Thé President then read' the. "monthly

loki" 4hikh Youohied upon pointa of ttr~,c
ànd th l'ateat' intelligence from thé vaions i
mission 'field i inMAfrea india and thNei(t h.

Mlrs. James Day read an; intrestng papér
upon "Mission Work in Africa.

It was decided that the annua méetiùg (ther
firat anniversary) should he held early in,Peb-
ruary néit, and a committee of .ladies was
pointed to make the necèssary arrangements,
after whiôh thé meeting adjouried.

· rS. PÂ,U.-The Sunday-school oth h.,
Chureh of the Redeemer held its annual Christ-
mas-tide celébration on the evening of th
Epiphany. The -childien assembled in -thés
oburoch at -5.30 p.m., -and. after a boit service,
marched into the Paroe hial Hl, where a hand-
some and heâily laden Christmas Tree a4aited
tbém. fBefore disiantling it, refreshinéùts
were served, after which the childreé hésrtily.
enjoyed, themselves in games of différent kiùd&
antil thé tine arrived for the attack on thete.
This was made by Mesrà. Williama sud W.
Carver,"ànd the gifts were handed to the chil-
di-en by Dr. Davidson, ontil 'all had been sup-
plied but ene, whose omission seemed eétraor-
dinary, as he wa -knon* to be the Deotor's r,

"riglht baud," ad agood nd attentive schoar1r
The reason was made plain, however, when hé r

(Mat Robert Carver) was called up suid,'Dr.
Davidson.explained that wishing to mark bis
appreciation of his .faithfulàess outsidè,et\thlie
Suriday-sobool, as weIl as bis attention in it,
Dr. Davidson had determnined to add to thé cost
et what woul havQibeen his.pgegen fron he
trée sufioiìpnt to-proimrtassmallratch, ihh
hethn :anded. to Robert Carver,with sQme
words of appreciation. The membOrs of the
congregation présent, and thé Sunday-scoQol,
aeemed héartily to approve of the act.

Though it:was resolved that the tree would
would only bear "gifts" for the Sunday-school
children, Mr. Williams found amoug its
branches an envepe, addressed to Miss Gil-'
more the amiable and ever-williig organist of
thé churèh, which Dr. Davidson presented, say-
ing hé was ignorant of the cdùtents, but coulit
heartilyondorse any sot expressing apprcia
tion of ber faithful services. It bas since tiran-
spired that thé envelopo contained $10 id geld
thé gift of the Ladies' Aid Sôciety.

Another,surprise.followed in the presenation.
of anu envelope addressed to the Doctor him elfr
ICcontained a loving addrés, acempanied:by
the sum of $50, as a small token of appredia-
tien of his services on the part of the congrega-
tion. Dr. Davidien expresed bis sua prisé sud
thankg, reviewing brieéfy the histery dt thée-
*ork in thé. mission,'now for ten yearè 'ondér
'hiicontrol, and the-niany tokens of realspirit-
ual advancement given.

Tl e yon peple 'and children thén enjoyed
theméelves for an hur more, and at ten o'clock

Shpy. éteing for old abd 'oung was
bronght to a close by the-ingOf' the dxr 2

ology by all,-peent.
Thanks are specially due telMr. Wsrn

Mrs. Towniley, and other ladies et thé congre-
gatién who supplied :kefresh ments, r and te Mrt
Redford, Mra.-WMiser Sandera Xr
Williams, Mr. W.Carver andMbr. Amáas San-
ders/for Okhdly assistance in preparing and
timningthe tree.

WE are obligod to hold over a nmber of
ritem s ef HÔmf Wçi 4 teld frW o ero


